(GA) of animal amid plant cells amid serve as "marker" enzymes for these organielles (1-3, 9, 11, 19, 20 8 ), but is still more imitenise than at nieutral phi. NDPase activity is slight at pH 8.5. Fluoride does not inhibit the reaction at any pH. mi renal proximal tubules ( Fig. 9 ) amid intestimial epithehium ER staimiimig with I1)P arid TPP displays the same pH optima as mi hepatocytes.
Effects of divalent ions:
The ER reaction is almost .;
.', 4f -. '. .
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: in what appears to be the concave face of the GA in some but miot all hepatocytes (Fig. 13) . The reaction product is much heavier than in the ER.
With IDP the GA in most instances is negative. Rarely, a faint sprinkling of reaction product, equal to or less than what occurs in the SER, is present mi this saccule (Fig.  14) . .,, #{176}4',
-:--.. ,.
#{149} ' -'.:: 15 and 16 ) and pH S (Fig. 17) . At neutral pH the nuclear envelope and endoplasmic reticulum are miot stainned bunt the Golgi apparatus (arrows)
is reactive (Fig.   15, X600) . The structure of the Golgi apparatus is better seeni unider oil immersion ( Fig. 16, X1500) (Fig. 20) . At neutral pH the nuclear envelope and endoplasmic reticulum are reactive. ni, miuncheus. Note also the darkly stained bile canaliculi (Fig. 18, X600) . No stainimig of the Gohgi apparat ins cami be seeni unider oil immersion (Fig.   19, X1500) . At pH 8 emndoplasmic reticulum stainiinig is diniimiished and the Golgi apparatus is not evident (Fig. 20, X1500 ). 
